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STUDIES IN JEWISR HIS'rOR

B. C. 760.] LESSON ViiI.

TUEî WOES OF lNTEMPERANC

WVoe unto tbem that rise up early iniînorning, thuat tbey may foilow strong drut-sa. 5. Il.
OUTLI,'E.

1. The Drîînkard's Feast, v. 11-16.2. The l)rtunlard's Woe, v. 17.23.
TiME.-B.C. 760.
I>LAeCF.-Probably Jernsalem.
RiTLaaRS....Azaiah, king of Judah ; Pekiking ef irael.
INTaOI)UCTORY.-...saiaïi was the most e:qjueîît of the praphets ; of royal blood, pibably.

HOME READINGS.
M. The woes of inteinperance.-Isa. 5. 1l.23Tl'. Th le inocker.-Prov. 20. 1-7.W. Poverty and rags.-Pros'. 23. 15-23.TA'. The serpeît's bite.-Pros'. 23. 29-35.È'. The drunkard rejected.-I ('or. 5. 7-13.6. Shut out of the kiiigdoi.-Gaî 5. 16.2Su. Works of darkness.-.Epb. 5. 11«21.

QUESTINS FoIR HOME
8TLJDY.

1. Tlhe Drîînkard'a Fea8t,
V. 1-6

Upon what early misers
is a woe prononced?
(Golden '1ext.).

Wlîat mnusic hlave te
at tîmeir feasis ?

For wbese work bave
they ne regardl ? I ___W iat domn awaits al
sncb ? See Psalm 28. 5.

Why bad thîe people
been takemi captive?

What had become of the
îîîcî of honour?

Into mliat pit had their
glory gone?

Who would ho bumbled
iin that day ?

Who weuld be exaited? ~
Whby (le God's jndg.

îîîelits exalb Ihum? 1See
Psal ri 19. 9 ; 119. 75.
2. The Dr-enkard's Woe,-

v. 17-23.
Wbat is said of tbe

'vaste places
What la said of vaini and

hîold sinners ?
What was their challenge to the Almighty?Upon wbat perverters of laîîguagc ivill woerest?
Wbat is in store for the coîîceited ?Wliat warnuîîg doos a 'Vise mari gix'e tesuch ? Pros'. 3. 7.
Upon wbat niiglity inen is a we tiuttered?0f what injustice 'Vere tlîey guiity ?Hlow dotis (lad regard snch people ? Pros'.

17. 15.
What is the most terrible 'Voe to thedrunkard? 1 Cor. 6. 10.
How eau wo escape tie tlrnnkard's woe?

Prov. 23. 31.
TEACHiNas 0F THE LmcssoN.

Whîere in this lesson are we taught-
i. That liquor drinking is a corse ?2. 'fhat drunkenness leads teoether vices ?3. That God will snrely puilish thie drunk.

&rd?
Tii LESSON CATECIIISM.

1. On wboni dees tire propliet prenotince a'yoe On those that will follow st.reîg drink.''2 On irboi is a second woo proiiîedl?On those that wiil justify sin. 3. Ou, m-liei1 isa third woe prouoîînced ? Ou ilmose Vhmo willtont be tauglît their iluty. 4. On whn is afourth woo pronouned? On thînse thuat jai ifywickedness for a rcewardI* 5. Repeat theGoelden Text -' \oe unto thieu," etc.
Dec-uRINAL SUC(4bSTION.-The rigbtons.

noas of (lad.
CArECIhîaîu QUESTIONS.

Where are prayer and thankisgiving joined
together?

Philippians 4. 6.
Where sbonld we offer aur prayers andthsnkogivings?
Wue are reîînired ta offer up aur prayers andtlîanksgiviîigs pubiicly in the assembly ofGod's people, and privately in aur chambers.

Y.

[Nov.

E.

ses, .

bet'Veeî- their Ironie and co î ny m n i sT ' re tr n o x a y t e te e! a t o m p ae i n e s
ia te %vear it iftelm If tie' anly garb

of 9-d mauel. is le lîfleasing garbofcýR,,S ILo wilir is vIii lpit 01n ouî rare
icc,îi, n, ta wil nve fit 'Vol and seoin

HOW CHARLEY LOST HIS PLACE.
CHIIÂREs wams Whistling a nîerr.y tune aIle caine dowîî tire road, 'Vitb blis Ilands inbis peekets, bis cal) lîîslîed back on bishead, and a general air Of go0d followshipwitb tire worid.
H1e 'Vas on lj 'Vay te appiy for. a positionin a stationer's store thlat ho 'Vas veryanxious to obtain, and ini bis poeket weretire best of meferences colicerîiing biscîlaracter for 'Villiignesa antd hoiîeat Hefeit sure tbdt there, wonid flot be mnuchduuht of bis obtaiîîing the place irben hopîeseiîted these credentiass

A few drops of raie felI, as the brightsky 'VaS ovm w>~ ith clondsansd ho beganto wisli tiiît le Iiad brongbt an umbrellaFroîîî a Iliîuse just a littie way before hitmt'Vi littIe e îildreîî w'ere starting out forsclieul, ;,id the îîîother stood in the doonsîililing alîproval as the boy naised an um-brellq ansd took thîe little Sister under itslelter ini quite a îiaily fasiîion.CI' ai-icy was a great teaso, and like maostboys îx'lo indulgo in teasîng or rougb
liractical jakes, ho aiways took came taselect for ]lis vîctinî se' le ekroyeunger tbaîî lhîîîîîelf. 010Oiwekro

"FlIl 1îmi'ce soniîe fuîn 'Vifl the hblidren,"lie sali t, lîijuis(cf ; anîd iîfore thîey hadgene veîy fair de'Vî the road ho cr(Mt up

LONG, long ago thero lived in a Germantowi an old inan whose trade it 'Vas toitiake violiis, 1le was tall and thlîi, witbia long-, wbite beard, and a grave, re.servedface, w hich, liewever, was often ligbited uipby a singularly beautiful snilo. 11He 'Vas
24. indeed îuucli reapected by the townafoik,vio re proud too of the faille h' 'bladauidfer tiiere 'Vero no violina like
1 qj Gaspard's tbroughout the whole worid.There seemed, in trutb, to ho something

about the conistruction of tbem wbicb netire eue--net oven ]lis own apprentices-.could
ik. auccced in iiîîitating. Often one of tirelatter would finish a violiu oxactiy afterGaspardas owî inodel- nothing seemedwantiug to tbe eye ; and hoping, yet foar-ing, tire youth WOLIld carry it to bis master.Then tire old mni îvould take tire instru-ment witli a kiîîdly siie and draw tlebow liitiy across tire strings. Alas !tire

bsouiîd 'Vas alivays tlîiu sharp, anti grating;
and Gaspard, îîickiiig ni) ene of lus O'Vf

b0. violinsI weuld bid tire lad inote tire differenîce
*O- between the twe. Fnll, clear, sud îîîeiodi-ous, now witi a triunîlîaut swxel!, niowwith a tendîer, lenur -drawii note, like a aighof the wiiid, the umusic would float eut gntthe oit! Street, aiîd tire passers-by weuid

stop to listeîî, saying, -'Husb thero isGaapard tuniîîg aîîotlîor violin! "
-"Whist is the secret, mnaster? " cried oneo f blis cleverest, îvorkin, in ilespair.
'The eid nîiaîî's aîîawer was always the

A Stirriii Temperance Story.

RESCUED IN TnIME.
A Car)adian TFale

C. WILSON.

CIoth. $1.00.

What is Said of it:
"A boel, fearlesa8blair, and pleasantly deait,at tire drink custotm"..Monireal Star.
"Wauîîî ta (lod this wark 'Vere in the hanidsef aIl Onr Young PeaPle."-m... LETITIA

"Sncbl books as ' Rescued in Tine', shauld bein thie band8 of every boy and girl."-

"A rnuarvellousbook, well wrjtten anld worthyther0supporteof the reading public.",-
oylT plar.

"4Your book, entjtled ' Rescued in Timne,' isone of thrilling intemest, written in Ihiestyle which always captives the Young.It is, at the sarne titne, broader, stronger,more spiritual and instructive than maîîvbooks of this clams. ".... JAS. HAN NON"1). 1).
Resciied in Tirne' deais smue sncb bloir atthe liquor traffic asý Uneie Tomn's Cabin'did at slaVery."..REV, G. H. COBBLE.

DICK.
"A book for the tinmes-euitable for the 43uii.day.schaoî or the home."-.. C/&riisianGuaardian.

WILLIAM BRIGOS,
MlysOnua BOOK AND PuBLisa Soua, Toaoim

C. %V. COÀi, Mlontreal, Que.
S. F. HUE1STIS, HIalifar, N .IL

- - * *a ~-J II~U .L'LD GASP'ARD.

Isa. 5. 11-23.
Memory Veil

GOLDEN TxXT.

'Vonderf nI part Of tire st<ry is lîew tbeyscattered the ships of tire >rond king untiltbey 'ere as gad to gct away as te ab e e i i t o b e g, i n > t h e a t a k u d o t f t h e a
Vast fleet onlv filftecii ships got back totheir owii ceuni r.Y

It will be iliterestiîg to find on th
nain of hisgreat fleet, %vblat country itcaine froi, thirie of tire king' tirenlumlber Of abipas, anîd wbat country itfought against.

EASE IN SOCIETY.
'D rather tiras], in the barn al l day,said R eu b e ll Iiley to Ili s - t r as h ,ad

justed an uncoifortable collar about bissunhburot neck, " than go te this party. Ineyer know wilat to do witb inySeif, atnck11p ini tire parlour ail the evening. If thefellews would pll their ceats off and goonlt anld chîop wood, on a match, there'd beanmle Relise in it."1
" Weil, I bate it as bad as yen do,Reub," said aister Lucy. "&The fact i1s, weneyer go) anywhere, and see nobody, andne 'Vonder Ive feel ' - a wkxard wben we dohappeil to stir eut." The rernarks of thisbrother iandnsister 'Vere but the ecboes ofthe entientof Marly Other fariera' boysand g irtls, w en invited (lut to s end asocial revenin. But peer Lucy hlad neOt bitthe tirle cause of tlie clufilclty'. It 'Vas notbecause tlîey seldoi %vent te aiy place, bubecause there was suchl a 'Vide difference

saie: "Put your heart into it, nîy lad
tlîat is ail! "

Timne passed, and at leugtb tliere ivasinourning in tbe eid Geriinaui towni, for
Glaspard 'Vas dead !And tlîei tire Secret
'Vas re aefoi iiiediat ely nil biis violiîislo.st that extraerdiuary siweetness anid de<tIi
of toule whicb bati se distiigiibedtier
Tbiey 'Vero good violins stili, but a change
had pasýsed over thenu, anîd tliey wonid
nover receVer tbeir lost power. (laisîard
bad put a littie piece of bis own beart, uit0eacb instrument, tbey said, and when liedied the heart of the instrument died aiso.

PROBLEM FOR BRIGHT EYES.
Lo-No ago, in 158 8 , a erain king, who'Vas a Romani Catholie, ' ete-inuiied tedestrey tire I'rotestant religiuon iii a great

counitry, anul te make overy nuiln sud'Veinan a Rolliasuat. Se lie au-i>ci a greatfleet aiid sent it tn figbt agaiiîst ie peoleof tire I>rolu st -it ce n îîtry. Tire pieoplewere very mn ich alaried wvlin tiiey lice;udtbis news, for t hoir i eýsio werc, fcw anilsinail coniplaruil 'Vir timose ef the Rouian.ist, kiîîg. But tbe very day tiîeir eiieiies
saileti a great storni mrose aud saik soineof thîe sbips, and tire <tlers lîad te gto backinto tire barbour. After a 'VbilO tbeystarted again and at last rcaclied tire çonii.try which tbey inteîîded ta attack. 'irhepeople saw thein comniîg acreas the waters,with thoîr ships arranged iin the shape of abalf-nîooîî, stretchinîg away off, seveîî nilcsfroîîî one end ta the other. It is a longstory-ow bravel7 the people in theProtestant counutry beliaved and hew skii-fully tiroir commandera managed. The

behind themn and snatched the umbrellà
Out of tire boy's hand.

In vain the littie feilow pleaded witb'
Ilum te return it. Charley took a malicious
deliglit in pretending that bie was goilig t<ibreak it or throw it over the fence;- and ns
thle rmI'n lad stopped, he amiused 'himself
in this Way for sorne distance, making tire
children run after him and plead with hinm
tearfully for their unibrelia.

Tired of this sport at last, ho relinquished
the timbrella as a carrnage approached, and.
ieaving tire cbildren to dry their tears.
'Vent on tow, rd the store.

Mr. Mercer was flot in, so Gharley satdown on the steps 8ta wait for him. AI'Old gray cat was basking in the Sun, and
Cbarley amnused hilinseif by pinching tire
Litor alliiiiai'sg tai! tii! she mewed pitifullyand Str'lý,],ed to escape.

While lie 'Vas erîjoying his sport, jr.
Mercer dIroe ni, ini bis carrnage, anîd passedMhai~o i a notesoe hbo ee d t e ct'a d ol wn hgeMoi j 1 ' rsetuly peene iMefrice

hd le flot s s me o u other stree he e
ot re 1ec 1at, ado oU n m e,

gio( akedl n Cbrey, inul ast o ent.dhi

yo Thee o yory oe, and ere sa yO
dîern~,yus ytaing tireper oCay "Ifie

yoa on~ mor he tne afyu the brdec
mid Jut hav o ee deligtin you rse
11Theartreferices thathadoyueide

meût. aVke nohrein t o it o.
d"I' wate asue by ou t me."ngwhl
Asu Chweony ure way, lirestfadleiw Yovebsdisaîîiint yout, ho etesrine tha lt

iant on cîet, eveî wthougb it yoeemed to
him t bend ouu, shuld uoet aos bini9
l I lg nther goedces place.,

S CVreNy toiad gwy etallonn inoxicnt

to One niissionary is the proportion ini


